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241 Changes  of  the  plasma  membrane  fluidity  of  granulsa  cells  during
theprocessofluteinization.  !t!-,-Nggg.s![LL.N h -rl]Okuda  St=!ag!!LugsMakinoda  maTTanaka
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 Dept.ofObst.andGynec.,Hokkaido
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 of  Div.  of  Physiology.,  Res.  Insti.
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   To  elucidate  the  membrane  fluidity  of  granulosa  cells  {GCs} in  luteini-
zation  process,  porcine  GC$  were  eultured  in  the  serum  free  mediium  under

the  stimulation  of  hCG  and  their  plasma  membrane  anisotropy  (rs}, lipid
eomposition  and  progesterone  (P) synthesls  were  measured.  rs,  whi ¢ h
is reverse  to  membrane  fluidity  (MF), was  measured  with  the  spectrof!uoro-

meter  using  diphenyl-hexatriene.  The  results  were  as  follows.  1) The
value  of  the  rs  (MF) stirnulated  by  hCG  decreased  {increased)  significantly

{P<O.05) as  cornpared  to  that  without  hCG.  2) The  concentration  of  choles-

terol  (C) decreased  significantly  {P<O.05)  by  hCG.  In  contrast,  the
concentration  and  composition  of  phospholipids  (PL} showed  no  significant

changes.  3) P  in culture  medium  sSgnificantly  {P<O.Ol)  increased  by
hCG  at  30,  300mlU!ml.  These  results  indicate  the  increase  of  MF  i$  due
to  a  decrease  of  CIPL  ratio.  This  study  suggests  C  of  plasma  membranes

was  utilized  for  P  syntheis  at  least  in  the  serum  free  rnedium  durtng
the  process  of  luteinization.

242 Effect  of  Activin  A  on  human  granulosa  luteal  cell  culture  K.Ishimoto,
Y.Hasa  awa,  M.Seki,  Y.Ibuki,  bt!-:-Zg.a.!!.AEILI,I h  . Dept,Obst.  and  Gyne.  Gunma  Univ.
Sch.  Med.  Gunma.  
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     Activin  A  plays  a  important  role  in ovarian  regulation.  We  examined

the  effect  upon  human  granulosa  luteal  cel!s  that  were  obtainedi  by  folli-
cular  aspiration  from  women  undergoing  ovum  retrieaval  for  IVF.  Granulosa
luteal  cells  were  cultured  at  37Z] ±n  95g02--5XC02  for  24h  and  activin  A,
hFSH,  hCG  added  in various  manner.  After  72h  the  supernatant  of  the  mediurn
was  aspirated  and  frozen  for  radioimmunoassay  of  estradiol,  progesterone,
and  inhibln.  Addition  of.Ing/ml  of  activi.n  A  suppresed  estradiol  and  pro-
gesterone  production  significantly,  (p<O.05) but  the  higher  dose  of  activin
A does  not  have  a  significant  effect  in this  culture.  Human  FSH  and  hCG
stimulated  inhibin  secretion  in this  culture  dose  dependent  manner,  but
activin  A does  not  have  a  significant  effect  in inhibin  secretion.  These
result  suggest  that  activin  A 

'm.ay
 have  a  dual  function  in steroidogenesis.

243 Evidence  for  tight  coupling  of  gonadotropin-releasing  hornone
receptor  occupancy  to stimulated  phesphoinos!tlde  turnover  and  anti-gonado-

tropin  action  in granulosa  cells.  K.Iida,  A.Inai,  T=,-TLg!g.Mn, Dept,  Obstet.
and  Gyfiecol.,  Gifu  Univ.  Sch.  of  Med.,  Gifll.

     Gonadotropin-releasing  hornone  (Gn-RH) stinulates  phosphoinositide
turnover  by binding  te  its  specific  receptor,  and  suppresses  Gn-dependent

maturation  and  steroidogenesis  in granulosa  ce!ls.  This study  was  under--

taken  to determine  whether  persiste.nt  receptor  occupancy  Nas  necessary  for
Gn-RH  to exert  sqch  ac.tions  on  rat  granplosa  cells,  usin'g  conpetitive

antagonlst,  antide.  Gn-RH  stinulat.ed.phosebarylation  of  phosPhatidyl-
inositol  (Ptdlns), which  c.o.vld.be  ter.!.inated.by  disp!.q.ce-e'nt of  pfeviously
bound  Gn7RH  ftota its receptor  by antide  and  restarted  by  fe66cupying' the
receptors  Hith  GD-RH.  The aptide  could  pre"ent  the. Gn-RH-stip.vlated  Ptdlns
phospharylation  at  whenever  lt was  aqded  tD incubations.  An idenVical
effect  of  antide  was  observed  also  in anti-FSH  action  of  GniRH.  FSH
enhnnced  the aromatas.e  activity,  whi.c.h  was  quenched  by Gn-RH  and  restarted

at  a ti-e  when  Gn-RH  was  re-oved.fro"  if.s feceptor  by a"tide.  These  two
responses  associated  witb.  Qccupep.cy  ot  

'.fin-Rg'tec'gptor
 suggest  a tisht  coupl-

lng of  sti-ulated  Ptdlns  furnover to suppress'iori  of  arbititase a'ctivation.
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